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Re ctions . of 4-chloromethyl 1, 4-dihydro-
pyridines with some nucleophiles hav been tudied.
It was found that th nature of the reacting
nucleophile determines the ring size of the
product. ction with thiocyanate ,s e l enocy an a t ,
and thiourea give dihydropyridin derivatives
while ring exp nsion was effected by r action
with sUlphit.a.
A study of kinetics of reactions with thio-
cyanate and cyanide under identical conditions
was attempted. R sults indicate that thiocy nat
reaction is SN2 type. Reproducible re ult were
not obtained for the reaction with cyanide.
A m thod for th determination of thiocyanate
in th presence of chlorid sui table for the kin-
etics xperiment was dev loped.
An intere ting r arrangem nt of the 4-chloro-
methyl 1,4-dihydropyridine on reaction with urea
wa tudied and from available evidence a pyra-
zolopyridone tructure has been ugge t d for the
product.
INTRODUCTION
Molecular orbital treatment of benzene by Huckel
resulted in the rule that "monocyclic coplanar systems of
trigonally hybridiz d atoms which contain (4n+2) 1f-e l ctrons
will po ess relative electronic stability". This rule
predicted non-benzenoid aromatic systems like the cyclo-
heptatrienylium cation (1) which wa unknown then. How-
ever for about a decad no attempt was mad to test these
predictions.
Organic chem! ts began to how intere t in
structures based on the cycloheptatrienylium cation only
after 1945 when Dewarl postulated the trOpolone ring system
for stipitatic acid to account for its aromatic properties.
Attempts to develop ynthetic methods for these compounds
followed and a "a re ult, a variety of methods i available
now.
One of the general methods of synthe is involves
expan ion of a six-membered ring to a seven-membered ring.
This has been achieved by the use of a liphatic diazo com-
pounds uch as diazomethane2, 3 and diazoacetic e ter4,5,6
on benzene derivatives. Dihalocarbenes7 , 8 al 0 have been re-
ported to bring about ring expansion.
- 2-
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Solvolytic ring expan ion of 1,4-dihydrobenzyl
. tosyl tes initially investigated by Nelson, Fa s sanch t and
Piper9 and later modified by Chapman and Fittonl O has proved
to be a convenient synthetic route to the troponoid ystem
The ready availability of 1, 4-dihydrobenzoic acids by metal-
ammonial l reduction of the aromatic acids is a factor which
is greatly in favour of these methods.
Essential step in the synthesi were lithimn-
aluminium hydride reduction of 1, 4-dihydrobenzoic acid to
the benzyl alcohols, conver ion to the corresponding to yl-
ates and solvoly is of the tosylates (2) in acetic acid in
the presence of a buffer, sodimn dihydrogen phosphate mono-
hydrate. Nelson9 and cowork r obtained cycloheptatriene
(3) as one of the products.
Chapman and Fitton prepar d 3,S-dimethoxy 1,4-
dihydrobenzoic acid (4a) by Birch reduction of 3,4, S-
trimethoxybenzoic acid and applying the above method obtained
a mixture of 1,3-dimethoxy cycloheptatrienes (5). Solvolysis
of the tosylate (4b) was conducted in pyridine. The cyclo-
heptatriene mixture on oxidation with bromine gave B-tropolone
(6) in 28% overall yield. a-Tropolone, y-tropolone and tropone
were also prepared by imilar methods.
Ionization of 1,4-dihydrobenzyl tosyl te (4b) could
involve assistance by both double bond (7) or a istance
principally by one double bond (8). By a comparison of the
rates of solvolysis of 3- ubstituted-l,4-dihydrobenzyl tosyl-
ates with the 3,5-di ubstituted and unsubstituted tosylates
they showed that "primary as i tance to ionization comes from
one, not both, double bonds".
(7) (8)
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Rapid progress in the development of synthetic
methods for various cycloheptatriene compounds and a better
understanding of their properties naturally stimulated in-
terest in seven-membered heterocyclic compounds, especially
those containing nitrogen. Introduction of heteroatoms into
the tropylium ion 1T - I a t t i c e has been predicted to lower the
energy of the resulting species and render it highly suscep-
tible to oxidationl 2• Despi te this, much work continued to
be directed to the synthesis of azepines.
As in the case of the homocyclic compounds, various
synthetic methods have been employed to prepare seven-membered
heterocyclic rings. Most of these methods are not of general
applicability; they are only suitable for preparing partic-
ular compounds.
Synthetic methods involving ring expansion employed
for the cycloheptatriene compounds could also be suitable for
synthesis of seven-membered heterocycles. Piperidine carbinol
(~) has been reported to give the hexahydroazepinone (10)
treatment with concentrated sulphuric acid1 3• A \"1agner-
Meerwein type rearrangement of the carbonium ion is presumed
to result in the formation of the product.
Derivatives of azepines have been prepared by ring
expansion of benzenes with nitrogenous entities. paquettel 4
obtained 3,5 .,7-trimethy1-1, 3-dihydro-2H-azepin-2-one by adding
a cold ethereal chlorami ne solution to a solution of sodio-2,
4,6-trimethy1 phenoxide in excess 2,4, 6-trimethyl phenol .
Benzene has been converted into 1-ethoxycarbonyl-lH-azepine by
reaction with ethyl azidoformate, N3.C0 2Et, under photolytic .
conditions1~ I-Cyano-1H-azepine has also been prepared by a
similar method16• Cyanonitrene formed by the thermolysis
of cyanogen azide reacted with aromatic compounds to give
l-cyanoazepines.
There are several examples of expansion of a
heterocyclic ring fused to a benzene ring. The action of
alcoholic sodium hydroxide on the chloromethyl derivative
(ll) caused ring expansion to the dihydroazepinone oxide (12)
which was then reduced to the corresponding dihydroazepinone17•
Bergmann and Rabinovitz18 have described the ring
expansion of dihydro cridine derivatives. Dibenzazepine was
obtained by the action of polyphospholr'i c ac i d on the carbinol
(13; R-H, X-OH). Craig and collaborators19 got the sam re-
arrangement using phosphorus pentoxide in ~lene. This re-
action is similar to the rearrangement of 9,lO-dihydroanthra-
cene-9-methanol to dibenzocycloheptatriene as reported by
Rigaudy and Tardieu20• The N-methyl derivative of the di-
benzazepine was formed by th action of silver perchlorate2l
on the iodomethy1 compound (13 1 R-CH3' X-I) in ether.
A reaction involving ring expansion of a dihydro-
pyridine similar to the solvolytic ring expansion of 1,4-
dihydrobenzyl tosylates ha been reported recently22. Gregory23
reinvestigated the work of Benary24 on diethyl 4-chloromethyl-l,
4-dihydro-2, 6-dimethylpyridine-3, 5-dicarboxylate (14; RaC02Et,
RlaCH2Cl) • Thi compound on reaction with hot ethanolic pot-
assium cyanide gave two products. Benary assigned the cyano-
methyl 1, 4-dihydropyridine structure to one (14 1 RaCO2Et, Rl_
CH2CN) and the pyrrole structure to the other (15; RaCH2CN).
-7-
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Gregory23 concluded after a thorough study of
the spectral characteristics and the properties of Benary' s
'cyanomethyl dihydropyridine' that it was, in fact, a dihydro-
azepine compound (16; R=CD2Et, R' =CN). This was confirmed by
an unambiguous synthesis of 4-cyanomethyl-l, 4-dihydropyridine
(14; R=CD2Et, R'=CH 2CN) which turned out to be different
from the compound obtained by Benary' s reaction. It was also
shown that the pyrrole was actually (17), and that the cyano-
azepine compound (16; ReCD2Et, Rl=CN) was a specific inter-
mediate in the formation of the pyrrole. Pyrrole formation
was completely avoided by conducting the reaction at room
temperature.
The dihydropyridine (14; R=C02Et; R
l=CH
2Cl) is
easily obtained by reaction between ethyl 2-aminocrotonate
and 1, 2-dichloroethyl ethyl ether. This fact combined with
the interesting ring enlargement and the unusual reverse pro-
cess happening under different conditions gave a fillip to
further work on this dihydropyridine system.
The dihydroazepine compound (16; R=CD2Et, Rl=CN)
was found to undergo some rearrangements giving bicyclic
compounds2~,25 Reaction with nitrous acid gave the furo-
pyridine (18; XeD, R=Et) while silver nitrate produced the
furopyridine as well as an azaindene (18; X=NH, R=Et).
Anderson and Johnson2 6 studied the reaction of the
chloromethyl 1, 4-dihydropyridines (14; R=CO2Et, Rl~CH2Cl ~nd
R=CD2Me, Rl=CH 2Cl) with other nucleophiles. Reaction with
sodium ethoxide produced 4-ethoxy dihydroazepine (16; R=C02Et),
Rl=DC 2HS) which readily eliminated ethanol to form the 4-H
azepine (19). Reaction with sodium acetate in dimethyl sul-
phoxide produced 3-H-azepine (20). The proposed structur s
for the azepines were based partly on observed chemical re-
actions and partly on interpretation of nvm, r. spectra.
It was shown that 3-H-azepine was the more stable
isomer and that the rearrangement of the 4-chloromethyl
1,4-dihydropyridine (14; R C02Et,R'aCH2Cl) to 4-H-azepine
(19) was reversible.
Childs, Johnson and Grigg27 studied the reactions
of analogous N-methyl dihydropyridine (21) prepared by con-
densation of 1,2-dichloroethyl ethyl ether with methyl
3-methylaminocrotonate. The reaction of (21) with pot-
assium cyanide did not yield the expected cyanoazepine;
three products which could be explained as the rearrangement
products of the cyanoazepine were obtained. They were 2-
amino-3-methylterephthalate (22), 2, 6-dimethylfuro- [2, 3,b]
-pyridine-3,5-dicarboxylate (lB;X O,RaMe) and a third one
which was identified as dimethyl 2-cyano-2,3,4-trimethyl-3-
azabicyclo- [4,1,O]-hept-4-ene-l,5-dicarboxylate(23) on the
basis of its spectral properties.
The initial step in the reaction was proposed as
ionization of the chloride aided by the lone pair of electrons
on nitrogen. The resulting sp cies (24) then reacted with
cyanide in the form of its resonance hybrids.
The N-methyl dihydropyridine compound (21) on
treatment with t-butoxide in 1, 2-dimethoxyethane gave two
i omeric product , an azepine (25) and a bicyclic compound
(26) •
(19)
(21)
(23)
-10-
(20)
(22)
(24)
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Brignell and collaborators undertook a kinetic
study of the re rrangement of 4-chloromethyl-l,4-dihydro-
pyridine (14; RaC02Et, R' aCH2Cl) with potassium cyanide in
aqueous ethanol at room temperature. The observation that
only basic nucleophiles bring about rearrangement to di-
hydroazepine led them to discard a 1, 2-shift mechanism for
the rearrangement. They showed that th reaction is second
order base-catalysed. The initial step in the reaction
was suggested to be the formation of a dihydropyridine
anion (27).
base
low
The subsequent tages were postulated as loss of chloride
and rapid rearrangement to az pine (28) followed by rapid
1,4-addition of hydrogen cyanide to yield the 4-cyano-
dihydroazepine (16; R-C0 2Et, R' -CN). In support of this
mechanism it was shown that the powerfully nucleophilic,
but nonba ic iodide ion did not react i n alcohol or acetone;
however, simple replacement of the chlorine by iodide took
place in boiling acetonitrile. 4-H-azepine which was sug-
gested as a steady state intermediate was shown to add
hydrogen cyanide to give the 4-cyanodihydroazepine (16) in
85% yield.
Gregory and Bullock29 studied the kinetics of
solvolysis of 4-chloromethyl-l, 4-dihydropyridines (14;
R=C02Et, R' -CH2Cl and R-C0 2Me, R' -CH 2Cl)in absolute ethanol
and methanol. They found that the main product of methano-
Me02C002MeMe~NJ~e
M~
(25)
-12-
(26)
(30)
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lysi s was 4-methoxymethyl-dihydropyridine (14; R"'CO 2Me,
R' ...CH20Me) • Methanolysis in the presence of excess tri-
ethylamine resulted in ring expansion forming 4-methoxy-
dihydroazepine (16; RaC02Me; R' ...OM) s the main product.
On the basis of their observations and the kinetic
results, a reaction mechanism involving a tran ition state
with a potential seven-membered ring (29) was proposed.
The reaction mechanism suggested by Brignell et
a1 28 involving proton removal from NH- group as the first
step was examined and was shown to be di putable. An
alternative sugg stion that the nature of the nucleophile
reacting with (14a) in a way determines the ring size of
the product has been put forward.
From a study of the work on dihydropyridines
described above, it is apparent that reaction with certain
nucleophiles result in ring expansion while reaction with
some others give products with retention of the ring
structure of the reactant. Moreover, Gregory' s29 work
seems to show that control of reaction at -CH2Cl to pro-
duce six or seven-membered ring product is possible by vary-
ing the conditions of the reaction. These and other obs r-
vations raise some pertinent questions about the reactions
of the dihydropyridine system.
(i) Does the nucleophilic substitution with retention of
ring structure differ kinetically from the reaction invol-
ving ring expansion?
(ii) What property of the reacting nucleophile causes ring
expansion? Can we say that basicity decides the ring
structure of the product?
14
(iii) Can we find a single nuc1eophi1e which will effect
retention or expansion of the ring under controlled con-
ditions?
It was, therefore, decided to make a mod st attempt
to get some more information about this intriguing system.
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DISCUSSION
SWain and scott30, in an attempt to give quanti-
tative meaning to the term "nucleophilicity", suggested a
linear free energy relationship between nucleophilicity of
the attacking nucleophile and the thermodynamic properties
of the reactants.
log!.... .,. Sn
K
o
In this equation K is the second-order rate constant for a
nucleophilic displacement by a reagent whose nucleophilicity
is n on a substrate whose sensitivity to change in nucleo-
philicity is Sand K
o
is the second order rate constant for
nucleophilic attack by water, the standard nucleophile.
Nucleophi1ici ty constants for various nucleophi1es have been
calculated using the equation. An examination of these con-
stants reveals that feebly basic anions like iodide and
thiocyanate have high nucleophilic reactivity. This was
presumed to be due to the po1arizabi1ity of :the valency
electrons of the elements in the ions.
Nucleophi1e Nuc1eophi1icity Constant.
SCN- 4.77
I - 5.04
CN- 5.10
S03 5.10
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Edwards and pearson31 in a discussion of
factors determining nucleophilic reactivity mention three
properties 7 basicity, polarizability and unshared pairs of
electrons on an atom bonded to the attacking atom. Solvent
effects, significance of ion pairs and steric effects were
excluded from the discussion.
Thiocyanogen is often classified as a pseudo-
halogen and it is known that thiocyanogen is similar to
iodine in its chemical reactivity, but is slightly less
electronegative.
EO, SCNo, SCN- 1:1 0.769
EO, I O, I - O. 54
Since the effect of action of iodide on 4-chloromethyl dihydro-
pyridine (147 R=C02Et, R
l=CH
2Cl) is known
28,
reaction with
thiocyanate was attempted.
The dihydropyridine compound reacted with am-
monium thiocyanate on refluxing in ethanol forming a colour-
less compound. A comparison of it's ultraviolet and nuclear
magnetic spectra with those of the chloromethyl compound (14)
revealed that it is a 1,4-dihydropyridine compound. Thio-
cyanate product has >'ma x (ethanol) 231, 3537 E
ma x
19 , 420, 6,970
4-chloromethyl dihydropyridine (14) 23 Am x23l, 3497 t
ma x
19,400,
7,650.
The n.m.r. spectrum also was very similar to
that of the parent compound except for the doublet corres-
ponding to the methylene carrying the thiocyanate group. This
doublet appeared at Ta 6 . 93 i in the chloro compound it is at
T = 6.48.
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Infrared spectrum showed a sharp band at 2155
ern-1 corresponding to the nitrile stretching vibration
in organic thiocyanat s~2,33 I sothiocyanate exhibit
broad and strong bands centered around 2100 em-1 and at
lower concentrations they show finer resolution.
The thiocyanate structure was confirmed by the
easy elimination of the -SCN group on reaction with Raney
Nickel and formation of (30). The product of thiocyanate
reaction is therefore diethyl 4-thiocyanatomethy1-1, 4-
dihydro-2,6-dimethy1 pyridine-3,5-dicarboxy1ate (14; R=
CO2Et, R' -CH2SCN) •
Potassium and barium thiocyanates gave the same
product; reaction with barium thiocyanate took place even
at room temp rature a shown by the appearance of barium
chloride precipitate.
In order to test the influence of sub tituents
at positions 3 and 5 on the reaction, preparation of thio-
cyanates from the following dihydropyridines was attempted.
a. 14; R C02Me, R' =CH2C1
b. 14; RaCOMe, R' -CH 2Cl
c. 14; R-CN, R' ::oCH2C1
Compo unds a and b gave the corresponding 4-thiocyanato-
methyl dihydropyridines; c did not react under any condition.
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The reaction was repeated with th~ N-methy1 compound (21)
to study the effect of a substituent on nitrogen and the thio-
cyanate product was obtained without difficulty. All the
compounds showed the characteristic uvv , spectrum of the di-
hydropyridine chromophore. A comparison of the spectral
characteristics of the parent compounds and the thiocyanate
products is given in Table I.
Now, we have two different reactions of the
dihydropyridine, one reaction with a basic nucleophile re-
sulting in expansion of the ring and another with a nonbasic
nucleophile in which the product retains the ring structure
of the reactant. A study of the kinetics of these two re-
actions would be helpful in understanding the mechanisms.
Preliminary experiments showed that the thio-
cyanate reaction at SSoC with equimolecular amounts of the
reactants was 7S%complete in 10 hours. Since this reaction
does not take place in aqueous ethanol and proceeds at a con-
venient rate only at SSoC it was decided to study both re-
actions at the same temperature in absolute ethanol.
Progress of reaction with thiocyanate was foll-
owed by analysing the reaction mixture at definite intervals
for the unreacted thiocyanate by standardised volumetric pro-
cedure described in the section on 'Analytical Methods'.
In a reaction of this type there is the possi-
bility of a reaction between the chlorocompound and the sol-
vent.
TABLE I
Comparison of Ultraviolet Spectra of Thiocyanatomethy1
and Ch1oromethy1-1, 4-dihydropyridines
Compound
R1 = CH2C1 R
1
= CH2SCN
A
ma x
rom. t
ma x
rom. A
max.
....
14; R=C0 2Et 231; 349 19',400, 7,650 233; 353 19,420,7,000
\0
R=C0 2Me 232; 349 18,000; 7,360 232; 352 18,900;6 ,700
R=COMe 252; 370 17,800; 8,300 251; 375 18,600;7,300
21; C0 2Me 231; 252;340 16,710; 10 ,320; 7,840 235; 255; 345 17,500; 9,600; 7,040
20.
The fact that the Volhard titration for inorganic th~ocyanate
and chloride in the mixture remained unchanged during the
kinetic run shows that no additional chloride ions were pro-
duced by solvolysis. Moreover, product analysis has shown
that the thiocyanate compound is formed in 90% yield. Greg-
Ory29 has shown that the 4-methoxymethyl dihydropyridine does
not produce the chlorocompound by reaction with methanolic
hydrogen chloride. An equilibrium due to the solvolysis and
reverse reaction simultaneous with the thiocyanate reaction is
therefore highly improbable.
A second order plot of log ~34 for di fferent
B
initial concentrations of the reactants against time gave a
good straight line up to 50% completio l o f the reaction. Rate
constant values showed gradual increase after the first half-
life. Such drift in the value of rate constant has been ob-
served for nucleophilic reactions with alkyl halides 3 5 and
has been attributed to changes in ionic strength. Plots of 1
C
against time for equal initial concentrations of reactants
also showed the same drift. Slopes of the lines representing
50% of reaction were taken and the rate constants calculated.
Table II shows some of the results obtained.
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Reaction between 4-ch1oromethy1
1,4 dihydropyridine and ammonium thiocyanate at 550C.
cone, of ch1oro cone, of K x 10 3 1
compound, mole thiocyanate mo1e-1 sec-1
/ litre. (EtOH) mole /litre.
0.03 0.03 1.25
0.03 0.03 1.21
0.05 0.05 1.10
0 . 01 5 0.030 1.13
0.015 0.030 1.22
Rate constants obtained for reactions with pot-
assium and barium thiocyanates are given in Table III.
TABLE III
Rate constants for reaction of 4-ch1oromethy1
1,4-dihydropyridine with different thiocyanate in EtOH.
Thiocyanate
used
Ammonium
Potassium
Barium
Number of
rUns' ·
Rate constant X 10 3
1. mole-1 sec-1
1.18
1.28
2.71
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Plots for kinetic run with barium thiocyanate
gave good straight line for more than 75% completion of re-
action. A kinetic run with lithium chloride in the reaction
mixture gave K X 10 3 = 1.121. mole- l sec- l for ammonium thio-
cyanate which is not s"i gni ficantly different from the other
value.
Reaction between 4-chloromethyl l, 4-dihydropyridine
and potassium cyanide at 550C wa fast and was complete with-
in 30 minutes. A specially designed vapour-free reaction
vessel used by Moelwyn-Hughes 36 for kinetic studies was found
to be convenient f o r this reaction. The reaction was foll-
owed by analysing for unreacted cyanide at .va r i o us times dur-
ing the run by titration with silver nitrate.
It was found that the second order rate constant
varied with initial concentration of the dihydropyridine com-
pound.
Reaction of chloromethyl dihydropyridine with
potassium cyanide at 550C.
Cone. of chloro Cone. of pot. K x 10 2 1
compound mol/l. cyanide mol/l. mole-lsec-l
0.0227 0.006 3.80
0.0106 0.017 7.88
K(1. mole-1 sec-1) Ea (cal/mole)
5.76 X 10-4 20, 470 ± 120
3.58 X 10-4 19, 950 ± 400
Brignel128 also has reported that consistent results could
not be obtained for the rate constant in spite of careful con-
trol of conditions.
The purpose of the present investigation has been
to compare the reactivities of the two nucleophiles, thio-
cyanate and cyanide, towards the dihydropyridine compound
under the same conditions. No attempt was therefore made to
trace the cause of th variation , due to time limitations.
Comparison of the rate constants for thiocyanate
and cyanide reactions with similar concentrations of the
chlorocompound has shown that the cyanide reaction is about
30 times faster than the other. Thi di fference is much more
than predicted by the order of nucleophilicities from Swain
and Scott's equation. These nucleophilic constants were cal-
culated from !.- values determined for reactions in aqueous
K
o
solvents. It is presumed that the order of nucleophilicity is
valid when applied to reactions in ethanol, another hydroxylie
solvent, especially because both reactions have the same sub-
strate.
Moelwyn-Hughes has studied the rates of reaction of
methyl iodide with potassium thiocyanate37 and potassium cyan-
ide38 in water.
Kinetic constants for the reactions
CH3I + X- CH3X + I- in aqueous olution at 298
0 K
X-
CN-
SCN-
24
As the r su1ts show, the cyanide r action w only 1.6
times f ter than the thiocyanate under the same experi-
mental conditions.
No kinetic d ta for reaction of primary alkyl
chloride with thiocyanat in ab olute alcohol i avai1ab1 1
crowel1 39 studied the rat s of reaction of alkyl bromides
with sodium thiocyanate in 95% ethanol and reported K=1. 67
X 10-5 1. mole-1 sec-1 for thy1 bromide at 25°C. A com-
parison of this value nd the rate constant for ·.thiocyanate
reaction with ch1oromethy1 dihydropyridine at 55°C is
rlifficult . However, con idering the diff rence in temper-
atures it is probably right to conc1ud that the thiocyanate
reaction with ch1oromethy1 dihydropyridin is not much
faster than r action with primary alkyl halide. This is
diff rent from the result of Gregory' 29 tudy of methano-
1y is of ch1oromethy1 dihydropyridine. It wa observed th t
the r t obtained wa about 10 3 tim s th methano1ysis rate
for a nonnal primary halide at comp rab1e temperatures.
Thi increased reactivity has been explained by assuming
carbonium ion tabi1isation by the homoa11y1ic system in the
molecule.
Solvolysis in the presenc of ba e has been shown
to effect ring expansion 1 but, thiocyan te re ction con-
ducted in the pr enc of triethylamine till gave the dihydro-
pyridine product with reduced yield. This i because thio-
cyanate compound is unstable in the presence of base and
part of the product decomposed during the reaction.
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Mechanism suggested by Brignell28 and collaborators
implies that basic nucleophiles or anions of weak acids will
cause ring expansion. Reaction with thiocyanate seems to
support this suggestion. It is known from observed pH values
that thiocyanic acid is as strong as perchloric acid4~
To test whether the above inference is really cor-
rect, action of selenocyanate ion on the chloromethyl dihydro-
pyridine was tried. Selenocyanate is similar to thiocyanate
in most of its reactions except that selenocyanic acid is a
weak acid as shown by the pH of a solution of potassium sele-
nocyanate in water. No reference to pK
a
value of seleno-
cyanic acid could be found. pH of a O.lM solution of pot-
assium selenocyanate was found to be about 10. at 250C.
From the relationship Kh ... ~ , pKa for selenocyanic acid
K
a
was calculated to be 7.8, while the pK
a
of hydrocyanic acid
is 9.3141 •
Reaction of chloromethyl dihydropyridine (14;
R=rC02Et, Rl"'CH2Cl) with potassium selenocyanate in aceto-
nitrile gave a product which showed all the spectral character-
istics of the thiocyanate compound ( 14; R=rC02Et, Rl"'CH2SCN).
The compound is evidently a dihydropyridine derivative (14;
R=C02Et, R
l"'CH
2Se CN).
There is a small difference in the pK
a
values of
hydrocyanic acid and selenocynic acid. It was necessary
to test whether this had any effect on the reaction of their
anions. Sulphite was chosen as the nucleophile to test this
becau e pKa for the second dissociation of sulphurous acid
is 6.9.
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Anhydrous sodiurn sUlphite react d with .t h
chloromethyl dihydropyridin in hot ab olute ethanol ea ily.
u. v; p ctrum taken using the alcoholic olution aft r r -
action ( A
max
230 , 326, I max 1:1) had 11 th charact ri -
tics of the pactrum of 4-sub titut d, 4-H- zapine d ri-
vattv (e.g. 16 A ax.229, 326, I max.15, 100, 15,400). It
was vid nt that ring xpansion occurred during r etion
with sulphit. Attempts to isolat a pure product. failed,
ince th compound eems t.o b very hygro copio.
4-H-az pine (19), t.h ugg st.ed int rm diat in
the cyanid reaction, wa prep r d by the thod of Ander-
on and John on. R act.ion with pot.as ium 1 nocyanate
and sodium ulphit w tried, unlike pot. s ium cyanid ,
they did not. react. in aqu ous thanol. Wh n t.he azepin
w s refluxed with ammonium thiocyan t in thanol for sev-
er 1 hours, 4-thiocyanat.omethyl-l,4-dihydropyridin (14,
R C02Et. , R
l CH2SCN) w s fonned. However, th re is no pos i-
bility of the zepin being n intermediat.e in th thio-
cyan t.e re ct.ion bacau e r ction b tw n chloromethyl
dihydropyridine and ammonium thiocyan t.e is complet. within
one hour.
Bafor further discus ion it is nece ary to give
a ummary of th effect of re ct.ion of various nucleophile
with -chloromethyl l,4-dihydropyridine (Table on pag 27).
Two f atures of tha nucleophile which react.
with r tent.ion of ring st.ruct.ur h v to b not. d. (i) The
tom in th nucl ophil which form t.h bond with carbon is
an 1 m nt below t.h fir t row of t.h periodic t.abl and
ha v ral nonbonding electrons in th out r orbitals.
Reaction of 4-chloromethyl 1, 4-dihydropyridine (14; R=CO,Et, R' aCH2Cl)
wi th Nucleophile
Nucleophile Solvent Reaction Effect on Main Product Ref.
Condition Ring
CN Ethanol or Room temp- Ring ex- 4-cyanodihydro- 22DMSO ' erature pansion azepine
CH30 Methanol 4SoC No ex- 4-methoxymethyl 29 Npansion dihydropyridine ...,
CH3G
n 4SoC Ring ex- 4-methoxydihydro-
In the pre- pansion azepine 29
sence of ex-
cess triethyl-
amine
CNG Ethanol Refluxed Ring ex- 4-H azepine 26
pansion
I - Aceto- Refluxed No ex- 4-Iodomethyl l,4-di-
nitrile pansion hydropyridine 28
SCN Ethanol Refluxed No ex- 4-Thiocyanatomethyl This
pansion 1,4-dihydropyridine work
SeCN Ace to- Refluxed No ex- 4-Selenocyano methyl This
nitrile pansion 1 , 4-dihydropyridine work
S03Na Ethanol Refluxed Ring ex- Dihydroazepine com- This
pansion pound. Product not work
isolated.
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(ii) They have empty d orbitals which are of relatively
low energy and can be used to accormnodate some electrons.
The significance of these two features is discussed below.
From the experimental evidence given so far, it
can be concluded that the mechanism suggested by Brignell
et a1 28 is not applicable to all the reactions involving
ring expansion, it is probably correct for the particular
cyanide reaction. It is lso true that basicity of the
nucleophile is not the only factor which determines the
course of the reaction and the nature of product. This
is confirmed by the result of an attempted reaction be-
tween the chloromethyl dihydropyridine and the strongly
basic sulphide ion. The chloro compound was stirred with
sodium sulphide in ethanol for 24 hours. No change in the
u, v , spectrum corre ponding to the formation of dihydro-
azepine product was observed.
The intermediate (29) with a potential seven-
membered ring has been suggested29 in an attempt to ex-
plain the expansion and retention of ring observed under
different conditions of solvolysis. However, it is doubt-
ful whether such intermed~ate can be assumed for the thio-
cyanate reaction which always gives the same product ir-
respective of the presence and absence of base.
It appears that a transition state for an SN2
reaction is more appropriate for the reaction between
chloromethyl dihydropyridine and thiocyanate. Polar
bility of the ion enables it to rearrange its electron dis-
tribution in such a way as to reduce repulsions of its non-
29
bonded electrons in the transition stat. This is chieved
by polarizing unshared pairs away from the electrons in
the bonds of the substrate. It is here that the empty d
orbitals become useful.
No assistance by N-H bond breaking is envis ged
in the above transition state. The fact that N-methyl
compound (21) also reacts with thiocyanate easily producing
the dihydropyridine compound shows that the as umption is
valid.
The reaction of a polarizable nucleophile wi th non-
bonding electrons on the attacking atom was tested by re-
action between the chlorocompound (14 J R-CH2Cl) and thiourea.
Iso-thiuronium compound were formed by the dihydropyridines
(14a, 14b, and 21) but not the one with cyano groups at
3 and 5 positions (14c). The compounds were prepared as
the picrates. U.v. spectra of th olutions were taken be-
fore adding picric acid. The dihydrppyridine spectrum with
peaks at A231 and 350 mu was obtain d showing that no ring
expansion took place. This w s confirmed by the nvm, r.
spectra which showed all the absorptions, except one, of
the parent compound without much change. The doublet corres-
ponding to the CH2 attached to sulphur of iso-thiuronimn
group was shifted to 't 7. 0 .
The isothiuronium picrate on reaction with lith-
ium hydroxide in ethanol gave a product which still r tained
the dihydropyridine ring as shown by the u, v , spectrum.
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The absence of reaction between chloromethyl di-
hydropyridine with 3, 5-dicyano substituents and thiocyanate
has to be considered. Chloro compounds with either carbethoxy
or acetyl substituents at positions 3 and 5 react easily.
It is known from Hammet t (1 val ue s that cyano group is a
stronger electron withdrawing group than carbethoxy or
acetyl.
Substituent (1 (Meta)
CN + 0.56
C02C2HS + 0.37
C02CH3 + 0.321
COCH 3 + 0.376
The transition state (3la) suggested is possible by delocal-
isation of the positive charge through the homoallylic
system in which either 3 or 5 position is included. Pre-
sence of strong electron-withdrawing group at position 3
will inhibit the effect of homoallylic system and thereby
delocalisation of the charge. The reaction therefore fails
to take place. The 3,5-dicyanodihydropyridine compound
reacts with potassium cyanide22 giving the corresponding
cyanodihydroazepine product. This is obviously because the
mechanism of ring expansion i different from the other re-
action.
For ring expansion a transition stat of the type (3lb)
Suggested by Gregory29 with attack by nucleophile at carbon
4 of the ring is possible. Nucleophiles like thiocyanate,
iOdide and thiourea can not approach the ring close enough
for bond formation because of the repulsion between the non-
HMeOI~IMeR', R
,
e \ e
X---!H--C1
H
(3 10)
(32)
-31-
(31b)
WR 1 IMe 'N Me
° H
(33)
(0) R = C0 2Et .
(b)R C0 2Me.
(C)R COMe .
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bonded electrons of the nucleophile and the electrons in
the bonds of the ring. Assuming that the repulsion is re-
duced by polarizing the non bonded electrons away from the
nucleophile-sub trate region, the result is a decrea e in
basicity and con equently nucleophilic reactivity. In
the transition state (3ra) suggested for thiocyanate re-
action. the x••• C••• Cl bonds are longer than normal valency
bonds and so, clo e approach is not necessary. Cyanide ion
has no nonbonded electron pairs and therefore attack at
carbon 4 of the transition state is not ob tructed. More-
over, the strong basicity also is helpful in the reaction.
The inability of strongly basic sulphide ion to react under
the conditions of the cyanide reaction can be attributed
to thE! nonbond d electron pairs on the sulphur.
Admitt dly, the explanation giv n for the two
types of reactions suffers from a defect which is shared
by the other suggested mechanisms it is too simple for a
complicated system. One important lapse is that the part
played by solvent in the reaction has not been discussed.
It has been mentioned earlier that the product
of reaction b tween the chloromethyl 1,4-dihydropyridine
(14; RaC02Et; R' =CH2Cl) and pota ium cyan te is 4-H-
azepine (19). The first step in the reaction is probably
formation of 4-cyanatodihydroazepine compound which then
eliminates cyanic acid forming the 4-H-azepine. This is
simil r to the formation of 4-H-azepine from the chloro
compound by reaction with odium ethoxide in boiling ether.
The 4-methoxydihydroazepine was shown to form 4-H-azepine
easily by elimination of ethanol. It was decid d to tudy
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the effect, if any, on t he r eaction when ammoni urn cyanate
is used.
It is known that ammonium cyanate Lsomezdse.s
into urea in ethanol when heated; but, it is possible that
soma cyanate ions will exist in solution in equilibrium
at !room temperature. The reaction of the chloro compound
with urea in ethanol was therefore, tried. An interesting
reaction was found to take place between the two.
When the chloro compound in ethanol was stirred
with excess urea at room temperature, change in the ultra-
violet spectrum showed the occurrence of a reaction. The
characteristic peaks a t Ainax 231 and 349 1..1 of the dihydro-
pyridine gradually decreased and the new peak formed at
A
max
263. The spectrum did not change after six days and
it was presumed that the reaction was complete.
Two products were isolated from the solution.
Product A was obtained by removing part of the solvent by
vacuum evaporation and precipitation by adding excess water;
product B was obtained from the aqueous alcoholic filtrate
by ether extraction and was identified as ethyl 2-methyl
pyrrole-3-carboxylate. The same pyrrole is produced from
4-chloromethyl 1, 4-dihydropyridine by reaction with ammonia.
The main product A, obtained in good yield was
found to be a single compound; no other component was sep-
arated by chromatography. On crystallisation from cyclo-
hexane it formed a "woolly" crystalline mass.
The same product was obtained when the chloro
compound and urea were heated in ethanol under reflux and
the reaction was complete in 2 hours. The reaction was re-
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peated with the other dihydropyridines, (14, R=CO 2Me, R ...
CH C1 and R-COMe and R' -CH 2C1), and similar products w re2
obtained without difficulty. The ~,5-dicyano compound (14,
R::aCN,R'.CH2C1) did not react even when ref1uxed for sev ra1
days. One surprising result was obtained when th reaction
was tried on the N-methy1 compound (21). The product ob-
tained wa the same a the one from the corre ponding N-H
compound. This was confirmed by mixed melting point and
spectra.
U1travio1et and nuclear magnetic resonance
pectra1 data of the product A differed from the reported
data ' for all the other compounds from 4-ch1oromethy1 1,4-
dihydropyridine. u.v, showed two peaks l.max26 3, 310, ~max
26,200, 7,150).
The nvm, r. spectrum in CDC13 showed two non-
equivalent ester groups, two methyl groups, and a set of
complex resonances between T5 and 5.6 and T6. 3 and 7.5.
The low field absorptions were superimposed on the quartet
of the ethyl ester. The simpler spectrum of the product
from the dimethyl ester (14; R-C0 2Me, R'.CH2C1) was analysed
4'1d the following fe tures were noted (solvent CDC13 with one
drop of trif1uoroacetic acid).
One sh?rp signal, slightly split (J=1. 5 c/sec)
of intensity 3 T... 7.69 (C-CH 3). Si ng l e t , intensity 3-, T a 7.34 (C-
CH3)· Singlet, intensity 6,T III 6.20 (C0 2CH3). Quartets
5.25, 6.87 and 7.22. Singlet, broad T. 1.36 (NH). The
quartets were broad and appeared to show multiple splitting.
Part of the high field quartet wa superimposed on the base
of the singlet at T 7.34. The possible inference is that
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the quartet represent an ABX system such a CH-CH2 which
is present in some of the products from the chloro com-
pound.
One interesting fe ture of the spectrum is the
di fferenc in the chemical shifts of the two methyl groups
which are equivalent in the parent compound (singl t, T=
7.64). No other product from l4(R C02Me or se , R'aCH2Cl)
reported until recently showed a difference of 0.35 p.p.m.
However, very recently a compound with the unconfirmed
structure (32) has been reported to be showing the two
CH3 ' S at Ta7.88 and 8.26. The po ition of -NH determined
in a solution without adding trifluoroacetic acid was still
at low field 't 1.4 howing that it is i ther ttached to
an electron withdrawing group or i part of an aromatic
ring. The fact that the ultraviolet pectrum shifted from
).max 263 to 293 and 310 to 360 wh n one drop of odium
hydroxide olution wa dded to an alcoholic solution of the
compound suggested a -CONH- group in th compound.
Empirical formula was found to be C15H20N20S
corre ponding to loss of chlorine and addition of CNO-
to the parent compound; but the pectra did not correspond
wi th the simple ubstitution products.
In order to lucidate the tructure of the com-
pound some chemical reactions were attempted on the com-
pound. Reaction with bromine in acetic acid gave a pro-
duct which was unstabl in olution and decompo ed quickly.
Purific tion and characteris tion were unsuccessful.
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As a re ult of th study of reactions of urea
it was at fir t uggested that the compound contains a
lactam ring. Hydroly is of the proposed lactam wa at-
tempted without any success. When mild condition were
employed, the compound was recovered unchanged, under
tronger hydrolytic conditiona it decomposed completely.
Absence of a band above 1710 em- l in the infra-
red spectrum indicated that there is no fu ed lactam ring.
The band at 1710 em-1 was pre ent in the parent compound
also. In fact, the sp ctrmn betwe n 1600 and 1800 em- l
was very imilar to the pectrum of th chloro compound.
Reaction of the compound with nitrou acid gave
product in low yield which had mpirical formul el SH17
N307• The n s m, r. pectrum of the nitrosat d compound
howed two nonequivalent ester groups, two methyl group and
an -NH. The retention of the -NH hows that it is most
probably part of a ring.
A clue to the mech nism of th reaction and
thereby the structure of th compound was sought by tudy-
ing the numerous rearrang ments of th chloromethyl dihydro-
pyridin and their compounds. Two f ature of thi re-
action wer given mphasi.
(i) The N-H and N-M compounds, both give the arne pro-
duct. Some reaction probably occur at the dihydropyridin
nitrogen. But, the form tion of furopyridine compound27
(lS,X-O) from the N-Me compound by the action of cyanide
hows that this i not an 8S ntial step. The suggested
chanism included a ring opening and th n cyclisation.
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(ii) Since the reaction takes place easily under re1-
atively mild conditions it is possible that a ring opening
followed by cycli ation takes place. This will be imilar
to the reaction between the chloro compound and potassiurn
cyanide22 when shaken in ethanol at room temperatur for
six day forming the furopyridine compound (18, XmO).
On the basis of its methodof formation, spectral
characteristics, and its reactions, a bicyclic structure
(33) is proposed for pzoduot; A from the reaction of 4-
chloromethyl 1, 4-dihydropyridines and urea.
The first step in the reaction is replacement
of chloride by isocyanate forming the isocyanate of the
dihydroazepine. The isocyanate substituent causes ring
opening by attack on the 6: 7 or 2: 3 double bond as shown
in the scheme. The system _~=o~ ~ probably attacks
the group in the seven membered
ring in a manner similar to the Michael reaction: 5
,&
I
W
H H
R I~Mel ~ Me
'OHCH 2CI - ' HOH H N,.cO roH t1H Me
RI jR NCO ~ ~ R ,," R ----+ Re t~ Me Me "N ht0e Me C H N .
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o
(34)
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ANALYTICAL METHODS
Exp riments d siqned to tudy ki ne t i c s of re-
plac ment of h logen in an orqanic compound by thio-
cyanat u ually po • the problem of d t.ermininq the pro-
gr s of th r ction. Thi is mainly an an lyt.ic 1 pro-
blem because of th imilarit.i in th re ct.ion of hal-
ides and thiocyanate •
Moelwyn-Hughes 37 in an at.t mpt. t.o st.udy kinet.ics
of reaction b t.w n m thyl iodide and t.hiocyanat.e ion in
aqueous solution te ted two volumetric and t.wo gravimetric
to estimat. the conc nt.ration of th iodide or th
in each ot.h r'spre nce and found them
Finally a conduct.ivity method wa adopt d
of 'the small differ nce in th ionic
obilit.ie of thiocyanate nd iodide ions. This method is
of r stricted pplicabilit.y b cau of an inherent source
of rror. The incr as in conductivity du t.o th slight
hydroly i of ethyl iodid could be a ignificant fraction
of t.h increa e du to th ionic xchanqe. It is evidently
not suitabl for th reaction between th ch10 rome thy1 di-
hydropyridine and thiocy nat ion in lcohol.
The r ction b twe n the chlorocompound and am-
monium thiocyanat was found to proc d at 55 0 at a con-
venient r t suitable for rate mea urement by chemical
n ly is. Mor over, th solubility of thiocyanat.e alts
in lcohol p rmitt d th reaction to be conducted at con-
e ntration requir d by th analytical thods employed.
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Various m thods involving oxid tion-reduction
r actions w re te ted for estimating thiocyan t in th
aqu ous xtract from th reaction mixture. Schulek' 43
brominecyanid m thod i inconvenient b cause of the vig-
orous haking required the po sibility of imcomplet
removal of bromine. It gave inconsi tent re ults for r -
covary t sts.
Pag I and Am 44 stimated thiocyan t by adding
known exc s of iodine to the thiocyan te olution in the
pr s nce of a buffer nd titrating the xcess iodin with
thiosulphate. This method was u d by LaMer and Greenspan45
in th ir kinetic tudy of replacem nt of bromine from bro-
minat d fatty acid by thiocyanat ion. Thi thod
well s the potassium bromate titration of Jo hi46 gave
un atisfactory valu s when u ed to estim te thiocyanate
in the extract from the re ction mixture.
Crowel1 39 us d Lang I s iodin cyanid m thod for
tUdying the kinetic of reaction b tw en alkyl bromid
and l!Iodium thiocy nate in queous alcohol. This rn thod
with light modification gava quite ati f ctory re ults.
But one s rious di advantage of th m thod i th form-
tion of a larg ount of hydrog n cyanid during the
titr tion. An ttempt wa , ther for , mad to dev lop a
m thod for e timation of thiocyanat in th pre enc of
chlorid , by odifying one of th xisting methods.
Thiocyanate h b n estirnat d gravim trically
by oxid tion to ulphat and precipit tion with barium
chlorid. Hydrog n peroxid 47 in th pres nc of alkali
has be n m ntion d a one of the oxidising ag nts and
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although not much detail wa given, the method appeared
to b promi ing. Gravimetric method for kinetic mea ure-
ments are tedious and time consuming. A volumetric method
for e tim ting the ulphate produced by oxidation would be
mor convenient.
A very useful reagent in the volumetric esti-
mation of u1phate, as in the estim tion of evera1 1e-
ments and ions, is EDTA (ethy1en diamine tetraacetic acid).
Munqer48, ueno49, GwiltSO, Bond Sl and sever 1 others h ve
used EDTA for the volumetric det rmin tion of u1phate in
a variety of materials. Th method involves dding meas-
ured exce s of barium chlorid to the sulphate olution
and after precipitating the sulphate a barimn ulphate,
titrating the unr acted barium against EDTA solution using
a uitable indicator.
Bond applied the method for estimating milligram
amount of sulphat in soil e,xtr cts. H howed that th
results w re not atisfactory when the method was us d for
ry small amount of sulphate becaus of incomplete pre-
cipitation and that the rror could b voided by using
bariurn chloride freshly e ded wi th ulphate.
It wa assumed that a combination of the above
two method i. e. oxidation of thiocyanate with hydrog n per-
oxide and estimation of the resulting sulphate by EDTA
titration under proper conditions could form a convenient
method for estim tion of thiocyanate in th pres nce of
chloride. An inve tigation of the accuracy of the method
and its suitability for the kinetics xperim nt was und r-
t.aken.
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Re 9 nts:
Oisodiwn alt of ethylenediamine tetraacetic
acid. 0.02N solution. Th olution was tand rdi d with
• tand rd c leium 01 ution.
Bariwn chlorid solution. 0.02N. The olution
88 ded with ulphate by adding one or two drops of
dilut sulphuric acid d tandardi d by titration with
th EOTA olution.
Magnesium chlorid olution 0.02N.
Buffer olution: A olution of 67.5 gIll. of
onium chloride and 570 ml of cone ntr t d onium
hydroxide wa diluted to on litr. To e ch 50 ml of
8 ple, 1 ml of buffer olution was added t.o give pH of
10.
Indicator: Erichrome Black T in m th nolo
Procedure:
Th thiooyanat olution i dilut d t.o 30 ml,
2 ml pot 8ium hydroxide dded, then 2 ml 30. hydrogen
peroxide and the mixtur is gently boiled for 10-15 min-
ute. N hydrochloric acid is added to th solution until
the solution is j t acid to dimethyl y llow. The solution
i then boil d and by e ns of pipett.e 10 ml of barium
chloride solution i add d slOWly fter which boiling is
continued for on minut. Aft r cooling and dilution to
50 ml, 1 m1 buff r solution, 2 ml m gne i chloride sol-
ution and drop of indic tor olution ar then added nd
titr t d wi th EDTA. Wh n th indicator colour changed 1
ml more of magne ium chlorid solution is add d and the tit-
r tion i completed with dditional EDTA. The fir t end-
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point is not US d becaUS its accuracy will b poor.
To test th accuracy of th m thod, olutions
of potassium thiocyanate and ammonium thiocy nate were pr -
p red and standardi ed by silver nitrat titration and
al 0 by the abov m thode Ther was compl t agreement
between the value obt in d by th two ethods within
limits of experim ntal error.
It was necessary to test whether the method could
b applied to the det rmination of inorganic thiocyanat
in the reaction mixture from kin tic experi ents. The
possibility that a small amount of th organic thiocyan te
compound formed might g t into th aqu ous xtract and cau e
high values had to be inve tigated.
This wa te ted by preparing olutions cont ining
different amount of the thiocyanate co pound, chlorocompound
and onium thiocyan t, xtracting th onium thio-
cyanat from 1 ml of the olution as in th kin tic pro-
cedure and estimating by th proc dure described.
Results of Recovery Tests on Estimation of Thiocyanate
Composition of Thiocyanate Thiocyanate ,
synthetic reaction added recovered recovery
mixture mg. mg.
gm/100 m1.
Chlorocompound 43.5 43.3* 99.5*
1. 5 9 +thiocyanato
::methyldihydro-
pyridine O. 012g
II Chlorocompound
* *O. l5g + thio- 4.35 4.25 97.7
cyanatomethyl
dihydropyridine
1.5 g.
I represents the composition of a solution during the initial periods of a kinetic run
and II represents concentration towards the end of a reaction.
Results show that recoveries are quite satisfactory.
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Various xtraction procedures w re tried for
• par tinq th unreact d inorganic thiocy nate fro the
orqanic co ound in th reaction ixtur and th thod
de cribed in the ection on rate measur m n t as found
satisfactory. Wh n ordinary qr de b nz n was u d re-
eov ry of added thiocyanate w not comp1 te. Wh n pure
benz n (' 99 mol 'pure' from Pi h r Sci ntific cov) was
used, r coverie we exc 11 nt.
BondS1 r ported an optimum concentration of
sodium chloride allowable, bove which there was interfer nc
with the precipitation of barium sulphate. But it is se n
from the atisfactory recovery value that the pota si
chloride form d from th pota sium hydroxid add d do not
int rf re with th p cipitation of b rium u1phat under
th conditions of th procedure d scrib d. Mo t of th
chloride form d durinq th kin tic ru pr cipitate nd not
much of it i tr nsferred into the aqueous xtract.
R suIts of one of th kinetic run are qivan in
Table V.
Good qreem nt betw n the value for rate con-
stant obtained by the EOTA ethod and Lanq' s iodin cya-
nide method would be a confirmation of th suitability of
this thod for thi type of kinetics xp rim nt. How-
e r, on compari on of th v 1ue , it w found that th
values by EOTA thod w r low r than th other by about
10-15'. Further work, po ibly tati tical tudy, of th
two m thods i requi d in order to trac e u of th diff-
erence.
~
Determination of rate
Initial [XCI] lIS 0.0501 M Initia1 [SCN] .. 0.0501 M
1 m1 of reaction mixture was taken for estimation of ScN.
Time
Minutes
o
60
120
180
240
300
315
50
510
510
620
Volume of
BaC1 2 added
N .. 0.0201
10 m1
5 m1
Volume of 0.0214N
EDTA required for
unreacted BaC1 2
5.02 m1
5.55
5.97
1.65
2.05
2.30
2.52
2.71
3.00
3.22
3.38
Ammonium
thiocyanate 2
mo1es/1 X 10
4.919
4.412
3.962
3.410
2.982
2.714
2.419
2.211
1.965
1.130
1.559
!
C
20.08
22.61
25.2
29.33
33.54
36.85
40.34
45.23
50.89
51.80
64.1
~
(7\
K .. 1.03 x 10-3 1.mo1-1sec-1
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Liebig's ethod modi fied by Denig s for the
det rmination of cy nide is w 11 known. Ryan and Culshaw52
developed modified Li big titration method using p-di-
methylaminobenzyliden zhodenLne as internal indicator
and this method was adopt d for th determination of
cyanide in industrial waste 53.
Because of the low solubility of potassium
cyanide in absolute ethanol the kin tics of reaction
between chloromethyl dihydropyridine and cyanide ion were
studied with low concentrations of the reactants. An
analytical method suitable for estimating milligram amounts
of cyanide was therefore nece sary. Ryan and Culshaw' s
method w s chos n for th purpose. The limit of sen itivity
of thi method ha been given as 0.1 mq/1 CN: The method
has been shown to be quite reliable when the cyanide con-
centration is gre ter than 1 mg/ 1 cN.
Reagents:
Standard ilver nitrate solution 0.00 5N. Sod-
ium hydroxide solution (10' solution). Indicator 0.02g
p-dimethylaminebenzylidene rhodamine dissolved in 100 m1
acetone.
Proc dur
The cyanide olution is di1ut d to 50 ml, 10 ml
sodium hydroxide olution nd 10 drops of indicator are
add d and titrated.
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Por estimating th cyanid in the reaction mix-
ture xtr ctlon proc dure w s tri d; but, the recoverie
were low. Several trial ti tration were done to study the
ffect of pres nc of alcohol, chlorocompound, and the
cyano z pin on the r ult of titration of olution con-
taining known amounts of cyanide. It was found that dir-
ect titr tion of 2 ml of reaction mixtur gave promising
re ults. Precipitation of a small amount of the organio
compounds on dilution with water caus d some difficulty
in ob erving th end point and so, 2 ml of pure carbon
t trachlorid was added before th titration. This addition
of carbon tetr chlorid had a very unexp ct d ff ct on the
titration.
Th endpoint of this ti tration is indicated by
the first chanq in colour fro a canary yellow to a
salmon hue. It h be n entioned th t most analysts 54 find
this titration difficult until they become accustomed to
the ndpoint. In fact, this was found to b the ca e. Wh n
the titr tlon wa don aft r dd!nq 2 ml carbon tetrachlorid ,
at the endpoint the colourless carbon tetrachloride layer
turn d to a liqht s Imon hue. Thi chanqe was sharp and
could be asily ob erved. Th mixtur in the fl sk mu t
b hak n thorouqhly aft r ddition of ch drop of silv r
nitrate ne r the endpoint.
Recovery te t showed that no fre cyanid is
produc d by the d composition of cyanoazepin in alkaline
01 ution during the titr tion.
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ExPERIME TAL
M 1ting points were d t rmin d on a Fi h r-
John app ratus and are uncorrected. Infrared pectra
were recorded on a P rkin-Elmer Model 237B in trument.
Ultraviol t P ctra were d termined with a P rkin-Elmer
Mod 1 202 sp ctrophotom t rJ thanol (95 ) w used as
01 nt.
A Varian A-60 spectrometer wa used to obtain
the nuclear magnetic resonance (n.m.r.) data. Spectra wer
taken at 60 Mc/s with tetramethyl ilane (TMS) a an int r-
nal ref renc. The chemic 1 shift are given as 't value
where 't 10-4, ~ bing the chemical shift in p , p.m. from
the T.M.S. ab orption.
Elemental analy e were done by Alfred B rnhardt,
Mulh im (Ruhr), G rmany.
Eth nol wa purified by the method of Lund and
Bjerrum5 5 • Oxygen was excluded during the drying and di -
tillation by pa ing a tr am of dry nitrogen. The' super
dry' alcohol w stored under ni trog-en and open d only in
a drybox which was wept wi th dry nitrogen. Benzen
(Fi h r 'Analyzed') was used without further purification.
Ammonium thiocyanate (Analar) was dri d and on
analy is wa found to be 99.5' pur. It was r cry t llis d
from wa~ r twic , dri d in a vacuum d siccator in the dark
for ev ral days and then in an oven at llOoC for 2 hour •
Potassium thiocyanate (Analar) was purifi d by Kolthoff'
m thode 'Analar' alt wa r cry talli ed fro w ter twic ,
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dried in a des!cc tor at room temperature nd then in an
oven at 120-1500 •
Barium thiocyan t 0 times contains ammonium
thiocyanate. It wa therefore purified by boiling a sol-
ution of the thiocyanate with bari hydroxide until no
anunonia evolved. The solution was th n mad faintly lk-
alin by adding 6N ulphuric acid and the remainder of
bariurn hydroxide neutralis d by passing carbon dioxid •
The olution was heated to boiling, filter d, the filtrat
concentrated and then allowed to cool. The barium thio-
cyanate was further recrystallis d from water, th n dri d
over calcium chloride in a vacuum desiccator, and dri d in
an oven at 120 0C for 2 hour •
Potassium cyanide (Analar) was dried t 120 0 for
10 hour and kept in a de iccator.
The chloro thyl dihydropyridin (147 R-C0 2Et,
R' -CH 2Cl ) was prepar d by Benary' s56 method. It was re-
crystallis d from b nzene 5 tim s giving colourles cry-
stals.
Reaction with thiocyanate was conducted in
sealed ampoules. Thes ampoules were treated wi th hot
ni ric acid, washed, kept in deioni ed water for 3 day
nd then dri d in an oven. This t chnique i not suitable
for the fast cyanide re ction and ther for , th vapour-
fr reaction vessel m ntioned arlier wa u d with suc-
ces s .
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Re ction wi t h thiocyan tee
Required w 19hts of the dihydropyridine compound
and ammonium thiocyan t were weigh d accurately in weighing
bottle and transferr d to drybox through which a str am
of dry nitrogen w pas d throughout the prep ration of
the solution. The compound w re di solv d in the sp cially
dried th nol as quickly s pos ibl , mixed and made up
to 100 Thi m thod of d1 olving both reactant in
th
reaction betwe n th two at room temp rature. Ampoules
were al d with about 6 ml 0 th olution in each and
then pl ced in thermostat at SSoC. Four minut were
llow d for th olution to attain equilibrium and then the
fir t tub was withdrawn from the bath, immediately cooled
under the tap and 0 n d. Two mls (1 ml tor the EDTA m thod)
were pipetted into a rnixtur of benzene (25 ml) and deionised
w ter (10 ml) in separating f un ne l . Th mixture w s
shaken thirty tim and allowed on minut for the epara-
tion of the phas s. The aqueou phase w then transferred
to titr tion tlask. The tail ot th funnel was th n
washed out with 5 ml of wat r. Ten ml more of w tar was
then dded to th b nzene and extract d with 20 shaking •
Thiocyanate in th total qu ou lay r w s determined by one
of the method de cribed in the ection, · Analytical ethod I
The r maining ampoules w re tak n from th bath t 30 minut
int rvals and analysed for thiocy nat •
S2
Th temperature of th th rmostat w s ch ck d
again t tand rd th rmometer which was it elf cali-
br t d by pl tinum resistanc thermometer.
R ults of a typical kinetic run ar giv n in
Tab1 VI.
low olubility of potassium cyanide
in ab olute th nol s turat d olution of the cyanid in
ethanol w prep red and th cone ntration det rmined by
titr tion of an liquot with ilver nitrate by a modifi d
Li big's method. Approximately 100 ml of the cy nlde
olution w s brought to th temp rature of the bath, then
a mea ured volum of olution containing th required
weight of chlorocompound wadded to it, thoroughly mixed
and poured into the reaction vessel. It was n cessary to
us the mini um po ible amount of chlorocompound solution
t-o, revent th temperature of the mixture from falling too
much b low the temp ratur of the bath. A concentrated
solution of the chlorocompound had to be used and this
lso presented some difficulties because of the lim!ted
solubility of the chlorocompound in ethanol. This pro-
cedure wa adopt d in tead of preh ating the chlorocompound
olution also before admixture, to avoid olvoly is.
After allowing one minut to r ach thermal quili-
brium, the first sample wa collected in a flask cooled in
ice and alt mixture. A portion of this solution (2 ml)
w imm diat ly mea ured into a titration fla k containing
water (SO ml) and 10 ml of 10' sodium hYdr oxi de solution.
~
Reaction between 4-ch1oromethy1 1,4-dihydropyridine and ammonium thiocYanate ) Ethanol at_SSOC)
XCI = 14; R::I C0 2Et , R' ::I CB2CI . Initial [XC1] = 0.01502M; Initial (seN] .. 0.03009M
Time Volume of Instantaneous Instantaneous
log10 ~Minutes O.06N KI03 [SCN]CA [XC1]CB
CB
0 6.00 m1 0.02978 0.01471 0.3062 U1
60 S.75 0.02853 0.01346 0.3263
w
120 5 .45 0.02705 0.01198 0.3537
180 5.22 0.02590 0.01083 0.3788
240 5.07 0.02516 0.01009 0.3969
300 4.82 0.02410 0.00903 0.4264
390 4.58 0.02288 0.00781 0.4669
450 4.44 0.02219 0.00712 0.4938
510 4.30 0.02150 0.00643 0.5242
K - 1. 09 x 10-3 1. mole-1 sec-1
~
Kinetic run for reaction between 4-ch1oromethy1 1,4-dihyd~pyridine (XCI)
and potassium cyanide (Ethanol at 55°C)
XCI a 141 R a C02Et, R'" CH2C1 Initial [XCl] - 10.56 x 10-
3
moles / 1.
Initial [CN] - 16.732 x 10-3 moles / 1.
Time
Seconds
o
180
360
540
720
900
1080
1260
Instantaneou
[CN-] X 10 3a CA
15.203
13.821
12.669
11.379
10.366
9.444
8.753
8.062
Instantaneou
[XC1]X10 3 =Ca
9.031
7.649
6.497
5.207
4.194
3.272
2.581
1.890
109'10 ~
CB
0.2261
0.2569
0.2900
0.3395
0.3931
0.4603
0.5303
0.6300
~
K 1:1 7.880 x 10-2 1. 1e-1 sec-1
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Carbon tetrachloride ( 2m1) (specpure) was then added and
the mixture titrated against silver nitrate using a micro-
burette by the modified Liebig's method. (See An 1ytica1
Methods) • Further samples were withdrawn at three minute
intervals and the unreacted cyanide in each determined. It
took only thirty minutes to finish one kinetic run
Results for a typical kinetic run are given in
Tab1 VII.
Preparations:
Dd:ethy1 4-ch10romethy1-1, 4-dihydro-2, 6-dimethy1pyrldine-3,
5-dicarboxy1ate (141 R-C0 2Et, R'=CH 2f.!) was prepared accord-
ing to Benary's method56•
Ethyl B-aminocrotonate57 (50 g) was melted,
cooled until just before crystallisation started then 1,2-
dichloroethyl ethyl ether (58.6g) was added. As soon as
the first signs of reaction started to appear, ammonia
(10 solution, 300 m1s) was added. A vigorous exothermic
reaction took place and the reaction vessel was cooled
under the tap when necessary. After about 30 minutes
standing the semisolid mass was filtered under vacuum and
a yellow solid was obtained when the oily byproduct was
sucked away by a filter pump. The product was washed quickly
wi th a small quantity of cold ethanol, t.l1en a small quantity
of cold ether. The yellow solid was recrysta11ised from ben-
zene m. p , 136-1370 (lit. 56,22, 133T134°, 134-1360).
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thylpyridine-3,
Thi compound was prepared from methyl 8-amino-
crotonat and 1,2-d!chloroethyl thyl th r accordinq to
th proc dure for the thy1 t r with sliqht modification,
cold w ter beinq us d in te d of nium hydroxide. Th
product was cry ta1lised from benzene. m.p. 158-1590
(lit. ~6 15 -1590).
4-Chloro ethyl 3, 5-diacetyl-1, 4-dihydro 2,6-dimethylpyridin
(14, R-CO" , R'-CH2Cl).
Ac tyl ceton amin
di ol~ d in benz n (10 ml) t room temperatur. 1,2-
dichloroethyl ethyl eth r (10 ml) was add d and the 01-
ution atirr d at room temp ratur. The solution qradually
turn d d P oranq. Water (20 ml) was add d and th ix-
ture filt red. Th yellow precipitat w coIl ct d (3.lq)
and cryst lli8ed from chloroform. (m.p. 149-1500 (decomp.)
n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13) showed r onances at ~- 3 . l7
( inql t, broad) NH, T- S . 67 tripl t (J-6. 5 c/ ec proton at
Col' ~- 6. 73, doublet (J-6. 5 c/sec) -CH2Cl, T-7. 63 and
7.65, sinql t , COCH3 and 2,6-CHr
Dimethyl "-chloro thyl-l,"-dihydro-l,2,6-tri thyl-
pyridine- 3, 5-dic
Methyl B-methylaminocrotonat 58 (5l.6q) and 1,2-
dichloroethyl thyl th r (48.4 1) w re di solved in
b nz ne (130 ml). The temp ratur ros durinq
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30 inu~es and was kep~ a~ abou~ 700 by coo1inq. Af~ r
~wo hours th pr cipitated ~ylammoni chloride w
separa~ed and wash d with b nz n (2 x 15 1). The com-
bined orqanic phas w s washed quickly wi th wa~er (4 x 10
m1) dried over maqn sium sulpha~ , ~hen fil~er d and con-
c ntra~ d by vacuum vaporation. P ~rol um e~er (b.p. 40-
600) was dded nd crys~allin produc~ w formed (27. 5q) •
Th produc~ was r cry ~a1lis d from benz ne , m. p .110-1110•
Infrared sp c~rum (CDC13) had band a~ 1695 em- l
and 16 0 cm-l. Th n.m.r. pec~rum (CDC13) contained th
following band :
~ripl ~, (J-5.75 c/ c.), T-5.59 (proton at C4),
singlet T-6.20 (COCD3), doublet (J-5.75 c/ c .) T-6.66
(CB2Cl ) , ingl t T-6.77 (N-CD3), inql t T-7.5l (CD3
at C2 and C6).
4-Ch10rom thy1-3 , 5-dicyano-2 ,6-dim thyl-l, 4-dihydropyri-
din (14, RaCN,R' -CB 2£!L..
The odifi d ethod ccordinq to Bullock and
Gr qOry59 wa employed. S-Aminocrotononit.rile (5q) was
m 1t. d nd then cool d almost ~o cry ta11i a~ion. 1,2-
dichloro thy1 t.hyl eth r (5.04 q) w dded ollowed im-
diat ly by w t.er (30 1). Aft r th re c~ion had sub-
sided, th mixtur w warmed on th t. am b th for
min, cooled and filt.ered. The product was crys~a11i8 d
from aqu ous ethanol. m. p , 178-1790 (lit. 59 178-1800).
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The chlorocompound (14, R-C0 2E1:, R' .-CH2Cl)
(6.0g) and onium 1:hiocyana1: dri d in vacuum de icca1:or
(1. 54g) w r h a1: d wi1:h s1:irring in ab olu1: 1:hanol (lOO 1)
und r r flux. A pr cipi1:a1:e of ammonium chlorid app ared
af1: r 30 minu1: Refluxing was con1:inued for on hour
more and 1:hen th ix1:ure wa allowed 1:0 cool. The am-
monium chloride pr cipi1:a1:e was fil1:er d off and wa h d
1:wioe lt1:h s 11 o un1: of e1:hanol (2 x 10 1). Th fil-
1:ra1: was ooncent.rat d to on 1:hird it velum by evapor-
t.ion und r vaou with light w rming, cool d, exc s
w 1: r add d and 110w d to stand. Th pr cipi1:at formed
wa filt r d and wash d v ral tim s with wat r. The
fil1:rat , on standing- ovemigh1: depo i1:ed nother crop of
cry 1: Is, 1:otal yi Id (5. 7g, aat). Th produc1: when r -
ory t li ed from hexan -b nz n mixture form d colourl
n dl • m.p. 103-1040• Ul1:raviole1: da1:a given in Table
VIII.
Infrar d sp otrum showed maxim (CHC13) at 970,
1020, 1045, 1105 (S), 1160, 1175, 1277, 1305 (m), 1330,
1375, 1385, 1470 ( ), 1625, 1657 (m), 1690 ( ), 2155, 2900,
2924, 296 , 3324 and 3436 em-1.
Hue1 r gne1:ic re onanc p c1:r of 1:he
co pound in chloroform h d th following band :
(1) a ingle1:, ~- 3.65 (N-H),
(2) 1:riple1: ~. 5.60 (proton t. C4) superimpo ad on a
quartet. ~.5. 75 (J-7C/ c.) (-CH2- of 1:hyl s1:er) •
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(3) a doubl t, (J-4.S c./aec) T-6.93 (-CU2SCN),
(4) singl t T 7.65 (methyl groups at C2 and C6),
(S) triplet, (J- 7 cIs c), T- 8.6 (CH3 of thyl e t r).
Wh n onium thiocy n t was us d, reaction
wa not compl t n after r £1uxing for 4 hour. The
preparation wa therefore r p ated u ing barium thio-
cyan t •
Chlorocompound (14, -C0 2 e, R'aCH2Cl) (1.3 g)
and anhydrous b rium thiocy nat (1.4g) were hated und r
reflux with thanol (40 ml) for hours ith tirring to
pr nt bumping. Bari chlorid pr cipitat d fter 15
minut he tinge
After cooling and following the procedur for th
di thyl st r, product (1.3q, 93.) wa obtain d which could
be r crystal1i d fro a mixture of b nz nand thano1
fir t and th n, fro b ns ne .p. 175-1760 • Infrar d
sp ctrum (KBr disc) had bands at 3320, 3222 (NH) J 2135
(SCN) 1 1695 (C02M ) and 16SS -1 n.m. r . p ctrum
(d 6DMSO) h d igna1 t T-O. 94 sing1 t, broad (Ha),
T-5. 76, trip1 t, J-4. 5 CIs e (-nucl r proton), T-6. 35,
ingl t (C02CH3) J T-7.05, doubl t, J-4.5 CI e (-CH2SCN)
d T-7. 74, sing1 t (2 and 6 thy1 groups).
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4-Thiocyanatomethyl- l ,4-dihydro-2,6-dimethyl -3,s-di-
,
acetylpyridine(14 : R=COHe I R -CH,SCN) •
Modification of th previous m thod wa s necess-
ary b cau e the compound reacted with the solv nt also when
ethanol wa used.
Chlorocompound (14; R-COM , R'-CH2Cl) (0.5g),
anhydrous barimn thiocyanate (0.5q) and acetonitrile (30 ml)
w r heat d under reflux for 2 hours, after coolinq and
iltration the pr cipitat was washed with a small quan-
tity of ec tonitrile. 'l'h olvent wa removed by va-
poration under vacuum, Benzene (10 ml) was add d to the
re idue which w s heated on a steam bath and th n treated
wi th alcohol drop by drop until mo t of th residu dis-
olved. The insolubl p rt wa remov d by filtration while
hot nd the filtrate allow d to cool. Yellow needl .hap d
oryst 18 were formed (0.36 g, 70%). On r crystallisation
from benz n -alcohol mixture the product had m.p.169-l70o•
Infrared spectrum (KBr di c) cont ined bands at
3260, 3155 cm- l• (NH), 2140 (SCN), 1665 (COMe) and 1600
cm- l• n.m.r. spectrum howed th following r son no s
in deuter t d dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) solution.
Singlet 'f- 7.71, intensity 12 (3,s-COCH3 and 2,6-CH3
up rimpos d on each other), doubl t 'f- 7.16 (J-6/C/ eev)
-CH2-SCN, triplet ,,- 5.71 (J-6 C/Sec.) 4-nuclear proton,
inqlet (bro d) ,,- 0.85.
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Dimethyl 4-thiocyanato ethyl-l,4-dihydro-l,2-6-trim thyl-
pyridine-3,5-dicarboxylate (2l-CH2SCN).
Chloroco pound (21) (lg) and anhydrou b rium
thiocylln i:e (lg) w r IIlix d with ab olut ethanol (25 ml)
and k pt in bath at 55 0 with tirring. Very oon
bariurn chlorid pr cipi t t d and th 801ution turn d
reddi h brown. Aft r 5 hour th mixtur w s cool d, fil-
ter d and th re idu wash d i th small quantity of
thanol. Th 01 v nt was th n remov d by ev po ration
under vacuum, (20 ml) wat r wa dd d and the mixtur ex-
tr ct d with eth r (3 x 10 1). The extract w wa hed
once with a all quantity of wat r, dri d with maqn ium
ulphat , filtered and vapor ted when a brown oil was
form d whioh cry talli d on tanding for a f w days.
Cyoloh x n (20 1) w 8 dd d to th re idue in th flask,
hated in a b th at 550-600 and benz ne wa add d drop by
drop until the crystal di solv d. mall ount of brown
visoous m tt r rain d undis olv d and th 01 ar olution
w s dec nt d off and llow d to cool. The product (0. 5g,
46%) wh n recrystallis d from cyoloh xane-b nz ne mixtur
for d pris tic cry tIs. m.p. 88-890 • Important bands
in infrared spectrum (CHCI3) w re 21 5 (SCN), 1688 (C02Me)
em-I. n.m. r. p ctrum (CDC13) had the following band :
triplet (J-5.5 C/sec) 'fD5.6 (nucl ar proton)J; inglet "CD
6.21 (C02CH3), singl t "C- 6.75 (N-CH3), do 1 t (Ja5.5 C/
c.) 'f-7.l2 (-CH2SCN), inqlet "C. 7.48 (2 and 6 ethyl
qroups) •
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,
3,5-dicarboxyl t (14: R-C0 2Et, R -C H2 Se CN ) •
Chlorocompound (14: R-C0 2Et, R' IIlICH2Cl) (lg) and
pota i urn 1 nocyanat (0. 8g) w r r flweed in acetonit-
ril (50 ml) with stirring for 2 hours. Th olution was
cooled, and filt r d. The pr cipitate was wa h d with
cetonitrile and the bulk organic ph evaporat d lmd r
vacuum with gentl warming. The oil obt ined cryst lli ed
on tanding ov rnight. aexane (20 ml), was add d and the
ixture was heat d on a team bath. B nz n was add d
drop by drop until mo t of th product dissol d. Fil-
tr tion of the insoluble particle (unreacted potassium
elenocyanat ) followed by cooling gav: colourl ss need-
1 (0.55 g; 4.7'). R cry t 11isation from hexane-
benzene mixtur 9' v a product .p. 100-1010 •
Infr r d pectrum (CaC1 3) had b nds at 3420
(NU), 2140 (S CN) nd 1685 em-1 (C02Et). Th n •• r.
(CDC13) pectrum w similar to that of th corr sponding
thiocyanat compound. Singl t (broad) t-3.95 (NB),
trip1 t ( t-5. 66 up rimpo d on quartet t a5. 79 (J-
7 C/ ee , CH2 of thyl est r), doubl t t-6. 79 (J-S C/ e ,
CH2-S CN), inglet t-7. 67 (2 and 6 Ca 3), tripl t (J-
7 C/sec.) t- 8.7 (CB3 of thy1 ster).
Found: C,48.22; a, 5.47; N, 7.44: C1SH20N204S
requir C,48.S2: H,S.43, N, 7.55.
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Reaction of thiocyanate compound with Raney nickel.
The thiocyanate (1 1 R C02Et, R' -CH2SCN) com-
pound (SO mq) nd Ran y nick w2 (0. 2q) were refluxed in
thanol (10 ml) for 4 hour. Th solution w filter d,
treat d ith water until a turbidity was formed and 11-
owed to tand when white plat lets were formed (23 mg).
orystallisation fro aqueous thanol q v crystal
m.p. 128-130 undepr ssed an admixtur with an uthentic
sampl (lit. 60, 1 127-1290 , 1310 ) .
Th compound show d fluor cenc in olution
and in the ·c ry ta11in stat.
Th chlorocompound (R' -CH2Cl) (1.5q) and thiour a
(1. 5q) w r heated under reflux in thanol (25 ml) for 3-4
hours, pioric acid (1.5q) w s added and the mixtur wa ,
w rmed until a 01 ar olution was obtained. Cr.fStal d-
posit d on ooolinq the solution.
The ti required for reaction, yi 1d, ltinq
point and elem nta1 analyses are qiven in Table IX.
of the iso-thiurourum picr t Solvent
Spectr of the dihydropyridin part of the pic-
rate were Vi ry imilar to tho of th parent chloro-
compound with sliqht change in chemical hitts.
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3,5-Di
T-0.87 (S, broad; NH), 1.06 (S, bro d; NH2),
1.3 (8; b nz n proton), 5.6S (t; uperimpo ed on a quartet;
4-H), S. 8 (quartet; J-7 CISeo) CH2 of thy1 t r), 6.93
(d; J-S.S CIS 0; -CH 2-S), 7.72 (S;C-CH3), 8.67 ( t; J-7 CI
S 0; ester CH3).
(14; R-CO2£!!J1.=.
broad; NH2), 1.32
(8 benz n proton), 5.78 (t; J-S.5 CIS c; 4-H), 6.29 (S;
t r CH3), 6.92 (d; J-S. CIS c; -CH 2-S), 7.72 (S, C-CH3).
T~ .06 (S, bro d; NH2), 1.32 (S; b nzene proton),
5.77 (t; J-6.5 CIS c, 4-H), 6.29 (S; t r CH3), 6.61
(S; N-CH3), 7.06 (d; J-6.5 CIS 0; -CH2-S-), 7.54 (S; C-CH3).
3,S-Diao ty1 compound (14; R-COM ).
T - 0.72 (S, bro d; NH), 1.02 (S, bro d; NH2),
1.31 (S; b nzen proton), 5.73 (t; J-6.5 CIS c r 4-H),
7.10 (d; J-6.5 CI c; -CH2-S-), 7.67 (S; C-CH3 and co.
CH3 up rimpo d on eh oth r).
Reaotion of i o-thiuronium picrat with odium bicarbonat •
1.0 q of th i o-thiuronium picrat (RaC0 2Et)
w suspended in wat r and h t d on a t amb th. Ethanol
wa th n added until the compound ju t dis olv d completely
and odium bicarbonate add d in mall amounts until there
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w s no ore vigorous ff rvescence and th solution turn d
orange. On cooling, very m 11 amount of precipitate
was formed.
The product howed the typical ultr violet
sp ctrum of dihydropyridin ).max 230 and 345 roll-
n.m.r. sp ctrum in CDC13 did not' show any
th!ol roton. t - 4 . 02 (S, broad 1 NH), 5.62 (t, uperimpo d
on a quart tl 4-H), 5.76 (ql -CH2 of thy1 star), 7.25
(d,-CH2- )7.67 (S, C-CH3), 8.73 (tl CH3 of thy1 ster).
Analy is for elem nts wa not done becaus of
th difficulty in 9 ttinq a sufficiently pur ample.
R action of 4-H az pine (19) with ammonium thiocyanat •
The zepine w prepared by the ethod of Ander-
on nd John on.26
01 ution of 4-chlorom thyl-l, 4-dihydropyridin
(2.5 g) in ethanol (75 ml) w mixed with pota sium cyan t
(1.4q) and the mixtur h at d und r r flux for 3 hour on
th wat r b th. After filt rinq, part of the solvent was
removed by evaporation und r vacuum. The olution was cooled,
dilute-d ith ther (30 ml) treated with wat r (30 ml) and
th ethereal lay r s parated. Th eth r xtract wa
wash d with small amount of wat x , and dried with anhydr-
ou aqnesium sulphat. Aft r filterinq the olvent w
remov d under reduc d pre ure. The golden-coloured oil
was th n di tilled under reduced pre sur. Th ample qav
ultr violet and n.m.r. sp ctr a report d.
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50 g of the above oil wa mixed with thanol
(10 ml) nd onium hiocyanat (50 mg) and he ted under
r flux for 8 hour. Th mixtu w cool d and diluted
with xe iii w t r. On tanding for ometi colourl s
ne dIes wer formed (35 g) whioh "1 r r crystallised fro
h xane-b nz n. The product wa shown to b. 4-thiooy n to-
m thyl 1,4-dihydropyridine (14, R-C0 2Et, R'aCH2SCN) by
mix d melting point nd comparison of infr r d petra.
The experi ent w repeat d by ke ping th mix-
tur at room temperature, but the ultraviol t spectrum
how d no change v n aft r a f d ys.
Th chlorom thyl 1, 4-dihydropyridin (14, R-
C02Et, R' -CU2Cl) (3q) and urea (2q) w re ixed with th nol
(60 ml) nd h at d und r r lux. Proqr s of th r-
ction w s follow d by the ultraviol t sp ct:rum. ft r 2
hours the olut:ion wa cool d and cone ntr t d b remov-
inC] mor t:han half the olv nt under vacu. xe swat r
(100 1) was added nd the solution allow d to tand. The
pr cipit t form d wa filt r d and w hed with wat r (2. Og) •
R crystallisation from cycloh xan (1 a product, m.p. 132-
1330 •
Th alcohol in th fil tr t w r mav d by vac-
u distillation with warming. The solution w cool d,
n ukr lised with hydrochloric acid and xtracted with th r
t:hr • tim • Th combin d eth r xtr ct was wa h done
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wi th w t r, dried with anhydrou magne i ulphat and
v por t d under v cuum. A pl a ant sm llinq oil (which
9 v light r d colour with f rric chloride) va fo d.
On tanding for 2 d y. cry tal wer fo d. The oil was
f oved by uction and lso by pr ing bet e n fil ter
pap ra. The solid w crystalli d fro aqu ou thanol
nd th n subli d. m.p. 76-77° (lit. 77-7So). It how d
11 th pectral f atur reported for thy1 2-m thy1-
pyrro1 -3-carboxy1 tee
Re ction of N-methyl chlorocompound (21) with ur
Th ch10rocompound (0.2 q), ur a (0.2 q) nd
thano1 (l0 m1) w r h ted under r flux for 2 hours and
th product eparated by ddinq It was
cry t lli d from cyc10h xan. By mix d meltinq ' poi nt and
compari on of infrar d sp ctr it w s shown to b th s
co ound as th t obt in d from th N-H compound (14, R-C0 2Et ,
R'-CS2C1) •
3, S-dicarboxy1ate.
Th sam thod for th di thyl ster compound
was ua d. The product wa recrysta1li d from thanol •
•p. 210-2120•
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2,6-di
1 9 of chlorocompound (R-eOMe, R'.CH2Cl) and urea
(lg) wer h at d und r r flux with thanol for 30 minutes,
part of the solvent was roved by v cuwn vaporation and
th product wa pr cipitated by adding xce 8 wat r, (0.42g).
Recry tallis tion fro queou thanol gave product m. p.
215-2160•
Infr r d (CHC13) cont ined band at 937, 1130,
1310 (m), 1335, 1355, 1375 (m), 1 00, 1622, 1700, 3100, 3210,
3405 c -1.
n •• r. spectrum (CDC13) ho ed resonance t
't • 1.32 (S, broad, NH), 5.25 (q, howing multipl splittinq,
x of ABX), 6.72 (q,) anoth r t of re onanc uperimpos d
on a inqlet a t 7.32, 7.66 (S, COCH3), 7.78 (S, split,
C-CH3) •
Ultr viol t p ctr 1 dat qiv n in T 1 XI.
Reaction of pyrazolo-pyridon compound with nitrou cid.
The compound (lq) was di solved in c ic cid
(25 ml) nd a saturat d olution of odium nitrite con-
taining 19 was added in mall amount with tirrinq. After
the addition th mixtur w tirred for 4 hour and th n
heat d on a water-b th for 15 minut , cool d, and care-
fully neutrali ed with a aturat d olution 0 odium car-
bon t. Th 01 ution turned d rk d and a gum wa formed.
reduct from two such xp ri ents w re combin d nd cry-
talli dfrom b nzen (0.26 q).
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The recrystallis d product wa found to be
impur nd it w th refore dis 01 'd i n benz ne-chloroform
(1,1) and chro atoqr ph d inq a neutr 1 alumina column.
Eluent us d w r benz n -chloroform, chloroform and th-
anol. No product wa lut d by th first two; a yellow
compound wa lut d by thano1. Thi wa recry talli d
from eth nol when yellow cub w re obtained. .p. 215-
2170 • Calculated for C15H17N307' C, 51.28, H, 4.86;
N, 11.96; ound, C, 51.36, H, 5.03, N, 11.99. Mol cular
weiqht (Ra t method) 340;.
Ultraviolet p ctrum ( thanol 95') h d A x210,
242 lie E
ma x
23,600, 10,500.
Infrar d P ctrum (KBr di c) how d b nds at
3,200 , 1750, 1725 ), 1685, 1625, 1507, 1435, 1235, 1180
nd 1100 em- l•
n.m.r. sp ctrum (CDC13 and trifluorac tic cid)
had ab orption at , - -0.1 ( 8, broad; NH), 5.60 (q; CH2
of ethyl ester), 5.63 (q, CH2 of st r), 7.16 (8, C-CH3),
7.56 (8 ,C-CH 3), 8.65 and 8.67 (two triplet ; CH3 of two
nonequiv lent ethyl e t r qroup ).
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OH2SCNR RMe tv1e
X
R~RMevl,,~J-Ne
o
(37)
TABLE VIII
Elemental analysis of 4-thiocyanatomethy1-1,4-dihydropyridineB(35)
Compound Molecular Calculated Pound
Formula C H N S C H N o:J
-..l
I-'
R=C02Et, X ra H C15H20N20 45 55.54 6.22 8.64 9.89 55.44 6.25 8.78 10.00
R::IlCO 2Me, X=H C13H16N204S 52.68 5.44 9.46 10.82 52.67 5.36 9.63 10.71
R=COMe, X-H C13H16N202S 59.06 6.10 10.60 12.13 59.16 6.16 10.63 12.36
R=CO2Me, X-Me C14H18N20 ..S 54.17 5.84 9.03 10.33 54.43 5.89 8.98 10.27
TABLE IX
Iso-thiuronium picrates of 4-chloromethyl 1,4-dihydropyridines (36)
yields, meltinq points and elemental analyses
RzaC02Me,XaCB3 8 1/2
C
Calculated
H N
5.62
;j
4.09 15.49 5.91
.35 16.47 6.28
4.35 15.10 5.76
Found
H N S
.71 14.70 5.81
4.17 15.42 6.10
4.55 16.27 6.40
.42 15.03 5.65
Yield Molecular, m.p. formula
C
88.6 204-2050 C2l B26N60llS
66.7 218-2200 C19H22N60llS 42.06
77.2 222-2240 (decomp.) C19H22N609S 44.70
71.8 195':'1970 (decomp.) C20H24N60llS 43.16
3 hours
.40
42.23
.85
43.30
Time req'd.
for re-
action
Compound
R=-CO 2Et , X==H
R-C0 2Me,XaH
R-COMe, X-B 2 1/2
Elemental
~
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Solvent Ethanol (95i)
Co pound e ax m.p , emax
R-C0 2Et 263, 310 26,200, 7,150
C0 2M 262, 310 25,000, 7,000
R-COM 283, 330 24,270, 8,700
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